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CANDIDATES AGENT ACKNOWLEDGMENT OFPOLITICAL BROADCASTING POLICIES OF STATION
WBTR-TV

I'his r.vi11 acknowle<lge receipt of "Infbrmation Concerning Political Advertising Policies of Station WBIR-TV"'

I agree that all purchases of advertising time on Station WBIR-TV i,vhich I rnake by or on behail of legally

quuilit-t.d politiial canclidates rviil be macie subject to this Acknowledgment and the Political Policy.

I acknowledge that I have treen frriiy infomreci concenring all classes of time which are available to advertisers,

including every level of preemptibility; the chances of preemption for the various levels of preemptibility; the

availability of discount packages and rotations, including the Station's willingness to negotiate combinations of
tirne suitable to the needs of particular candidates; the Station's lorvest unit cirarges and related privileges for each

class of time; a description of preemptibie time based on adverliser demand, a description of station sales practices

basecl Lrpon audienr:e delivery; and the Station's policl'with respect to make-goocls.

I recognize the exc[isive jurisdiction of the Federai Communications Commission ("FCC") turder the

Comrnunications Act of 1934, as amended (.the "Act")- u'ith respect to all ciisputes concerning pnrchases ol
advertising tlme by or on behalf oliegally qualified politicalcandiclates. specilically inclLrcling all disputes

concerning charges for candiclates' "uses" of Station facilities. I acknor,viedgc that a1l such disputes will thereiore

be governed exclusively by the Act. and the rules and policies of the FCC, and must be resolved exclusively befbre

the I.CCI, sr:bject to such judicial revierv as is provided 1or b-v the Act. In orcler to ellsure that nlatcriai necessary to

rcsoiution ol such dispittes is maintained, any sr:ch complnints shor-rkl be fi1ed rvith tire FCCI promptlv.

I certily that all advertising purchased bi, me for broadcast on the Station will include my recogniziible voice or

iurage. Llnless I am a candidate for f-ecleral electivc officc, I agree to indemnily and hold the Station harmless from

and against any and ali damages and liability, inclucling reasonable atton:eys' fees. which n-ra,v be assessed against

the Station as the result of its broadcast of adyefiising not involving a "use" by rne r,vhich I purchase'

If I arn an agent actir:g on behalf of a candidate, I certily that i have inacle fu1l disclostre to the candirlate of the

infbrmation proviclecl to me by the Station concerning its politicai advertising polices, and, if not. that I have been

specificaily authorizeci by the candiclate to purchase aclvertising time on the Station on his or her beiralf i.vithout the

need tg make such firll disclosure. I firrtherrepresent thiit all advertising which I purchase on the canciidate's behail

rviil inclucie thc candiciate's recognizabie voice or irnage. Llnless i arl acting on behalf of a candidate 1br lecleral

elective office, I further represent that the candidate agrees to indemnify and hoXd the Station harmless ti'om and

against any and a|l damages and liability. including reasonable attotneys' fees, rvhich may be assessed against the

Station as the result t'rf its broadcast of adverlising not involving a "Lrse" tr,v the candidate lvhich l pr-rrchase on the

candiclate's behalt-. I further represent tl-rat I am authorized by all candidates on r.vhose behalf I purchase time to
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iigree to {he terms and conciitions rth herein.
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NAB Form PB-18 Candidates
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(check applicable box)

tr FEDERAL CANDIDATE tr STATE/LOCAL CANDIDATE
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being/on behalf of: l/r) (eu_ 7 72 rr)
a legally qualified candidate of the Rv P 

t- 4 )t q n"l .

poriticar party ror the orrice "t, S'P h.; * b k fui./ 7 5 *4*)

Station and Location:

inthe Q. t:14<) r) h/t4 {
election to be held on:

do hereby request station time as follows:

Attach proposed schedule with charges (if available):
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NAB Form PB-18 Candidates

I represent that the payment for the above described furnished

and you are authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity. I

represent that this person or entity is either a legally qualified candidate or an
authorized committee/organization of the legally q ualified cand idate.

The name of the treasurer of the candidate's authbrized committee is:

This station has disclosed to me its political advertising policies, including: applicable
classes and rates; and discount, promotional and other sales practices (not applicable
to federal candidates).
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To Be Signed By Station Representative

tr Accepted tr Accepted in Part tr Rejected

lLi,

broadcast time

By Candidate or Authorized Committee
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